
ARN FOKKEMA

Anne (proyounced Arn) Fokkemav,'as born in Friesia, Hollcnd, in I9lg. He
graduated as an e ngineer from Detft Universitlt iy1 i g47 

, and for'the next ihree
:iear! warked isz Indonesia- He arrlved in Ausiralia in February- |gil anrl hegrsn
**ork*'ith the Cotnmonwe.a.lth Departrnent of l!/orks in fuIelhourne. In ALtgusi
l'te werci t* Nex,Guineawith the Departntent,'aruI he nmrried Joan there in'ifl:r3;
thet' htsd two <:hikJrerz. Arn and Joarz catne to Canberrr: in I gSB. Arrz a-rsi.sietl
wiik ihe_desig;z af Ben'Jtra Dcm, *n! wgs the head of the design te*mfnr Cnrin
*arn - He suh s eque fit !1 workerl for t he d e purrrne rt ni cts s orf e i en gtneir;ng
Floie*1 {ini:luding Googorzg D*m| retiring in ig82. Am atzii Join 1ive in"
Qite*szhetan, inthe hr;u.se tf'tet rnaverl irztokhen tltet an-ived iri l*5.\.

F=gie 1 Side A
4-r* carne ia Canberra fron Port MoresbSr in l9_58 and at first worked under Norm
Saeath *n designs.far buildings. A while later George Redficnd came darvn frcm
l{*w Cuiriea as principal engineer and he asked ArnIc design the Bendora Grayit,v
h'iain. Ho*'el'er l0 days later the.pipelinefroject was put Jn hold far 10y.*ar. o*ing
i+ lack *ifinance. Sa f_m iirel joined the Benbora Dam design team; undLr Ker:
Harding. he rl'orked_r+'ith Nick Trahair. Briarr Kearslel' and fon,v Condon. Benriora
';as 'a riice tiring to be invclved in'.

The four worked on a trial ioad analysis t<-r establish the stresses in the dam. Thin are:h.
"d*ub!e-curvaiure dams had been built in Italy', France anJ Fortugal. The triat laad
method had beeri developed b,v the LiS Bureau of Reclamation ii the 1930s for the
E{aover Dam. A verylime-ccnsuming.e.xercise, the anal1.'sis invalved cutting the dan
i::ia five vert!cal andfir'e h*rizontal ,i"*., ancl working Lut equaticns fcr thFir,ventv-
five p*irrts *f iiitersection. lt took a month. The tlnivJrsity,' oiNSW computer rvas
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then used to work out the 'unknowns' resulting from the calculations. The first result
showed a stress that was unrealistic, so new filures were fed into the computer and the
result was more reasonable, but still not wholf satisfactory.

Consequently a structural Todel study was undertaken for more rigorous analysis of
ll" duT shape. Executive Engineer Kejth Jack went to Rome to seEk Italian h6lp with
th-e study-- The model was conlrete and jacks were usetl to simulate the waterlo'ad.
The result was that the dam could stand-many times the load to be imposeJ on it
(theoretically). In the meantime the contract had been let to Clementsons.

A model at the Snowy lab i1 Cooma was used for spillway studies. The water had to
fall so as not to undermine the wall, and needed to fbtl so as to be contained in a narrow
area and its energy had to be dissipated. The need to reduce negative pressure on the
crest.(to stop the overflowing water sucking concrete off the crist) *ui alro taken into
consideration. Arn feels 'it was very intereiting work' and comments on the resulting
dam being pleasing to the eye. 4l arc\dam looks good in mountain country, he says.
I-aterArn comments that an arch dam 'feels right', ihereas an earth dam is just a h6ap
of dirt'.

Dams have to last 'a long,long time'. Mechanical equipment (eg valves) have a limited
Iife. Concrete dams do not last forever either. Factors influenciig design include
location of dam relative to population areas, shape of the valley, sL" of iraximum
floods, size ofreservoir, etc.-

It was Keith Jack who first decided on an arch darn at Bendora. Then Ken Harding
became a strong proponent of arch dams, and he believed in them even more stronfly
than Arn.

There were close links with the Snowy throughout the project, and Snowy people like
Ivor Pinkerton and Johnny Hunter weiejnvofved. A cirload of Canberra engiieers
would travel to Cooma: 'Everyone was keen to talk to the specialists...They i"." u
great help to^ 's in what a dam should be, what a dam shoul^cl do, what are tie traps in
the design of dams'.

The French dam which collapsed at the time did so because of a small weakness in the
foundation. Foundation rocli is cleaned with high pressure air and water, then grouted
to fill cracks etc. In the French disaster, cracks of a few millimetres filled with Elav
weren't grouted sufficiently and the foundation gave way.

Tape 1 Side B
ln ltaly another catastrophe occurred when a landslide went into a dam reservoir and
pushed a huge wall,of water over the arch dam wall and drowned a village
downstream- The dam wall however survived, indicating its strength. A gravity or an
earth dam would have failed.

P"q"g construction, Arn went out to Bendora a few times per month, whenever Dug
Tonissen needed to discuss a design matter on site. Trips dere usually day ones; he-
stayed overnight a.couple of times. The access road was fairly rough, and difficult in
wet or snowy conditions.

The formwo+ IT pre-fabricated and its positioning was carefully checked by
suryeyors, like Bill Tweedie in particular. The contiactor worked well in thiiprocess.

Ant recalls the cableway: 'It always looked quite businesslike with these concrete
buckets running from one side to the other,l,owering down, people on the bottom ready
to receivethem, pushing buckets to the place wherelou plac^e th^e concrete. Vibrators
rattling'. Engineer Rom Katauskas [alsb interviewed] w-as hit and injured by a bucket.
Dam sites are quite dangerous because of the energy iir a swinging bicket. '
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The walkwavs ol the wall were 'a bloody long way up'. Although Arn savs he wasnot afraid of heiqhts, to*" oth*rlrilo_rouuoii golig'up rhe raddlrs. on the otherharrd, som" *orfers rode ttre corrcrete b;&;;i;r";ifiilL
Regarding protection of the river from pollution at the site, Arn says a concrete dam is a'clean operation' compared to an earth^a"a i."i.nri o"*.'"He did not see the period ofcleaning the abutmenti which *ouid-huu* u""n u airty'process. A settring bisin wasdownstream' Arn confrmt tnat uny"ne *o;G;;d" "a"L rr"o ro have a-certificatesaying he did not have certain oirJases.. AT 8;r hir i;;; health officer in town, buthe was never asked to show it;il;l; the Cotter catchmenr.

Ken Harding was.an exceilent engineer and a 'good broke,. He expected a rot fromyou, and believed strongry in his*view, uul*u! *ttru;; dir;r*i;;;;i,;';.r.
John Dalsarno was in charge of establishilg the site, then Dug Tonissen arrived fromthe Northlrn re..ito.y. G?-*n; .tlh" wito-man:,-il;;;;rr"d like a derelict andlooked like a navvie on the site. He war;"rh;;i;J#';il;"rld be hard on his staff butwas a good engineer and organiser. Dug riked d;r[, 

"u.0", 
and horse racing. He andthe workers identified with Jachott o. .ri" .ouio-il;.4;;liy well with the c6ntracror,s

Sili,Ta"niXith 
his supervisor staff and with the C.ru#" itp"**""t"ini".i."r,y. H"

Dam workers, says Arn, were 'something speciar,. The Snowy scheme had giventhem status, and they feit erevateJ"ulr";tt 
", "onrt 

*irJn *ort"rs. They m-ovecrfrom darn to dam' Depirtment of wortr 
"r".r. 

V.i o"r" n"o his young son at the darnonce and the son tarked of 'Daddy'r durn" ,o-lh;;;d";; shared by crericar staff too.
Arn did not know John Muir and the other clementson staff all that well because it wasprotocol for Dug, not the designers, to deal *iir, tt" 

""of#ror.
John Dalgarno had expected to be resident engineerbut had a difference of opinion withthe DireJtor of works'ov;;;d;,;yp" if-gruu"r-ured on the Bendora road. Daigarno waspleasant but with a remper, and hi ,ur"S forgave;ft;;;.- "

Arn recalls hvdrologisj Jack Edwards. Edwards was involved later with corin,sh,v-drologicai sruaieJ. He loved to-fi;li 
1v_hen out ioil" nJii aoirrg his river srudies.once he brought a frying-panl"i" trr" .m. ;" c""u"*"."ithy are you carrying a

H:iij?#;*-omeone 
uJt"o- 't'-?*Jup h"i"s;;i; ;y n;i, ;;;r#;ti&"r,,

Most snowy workers were migrants. Thus, as a good number of Bendora and corinworkers came from the Snowyl'fi"y;;r" migrants.

There were no women at Bendora, apart from ,visiting girrs,. .In most dam camps, r

illl|,,iJl?iffi,i::- aside wher. :,;Li';;;;i,:, ,",""0.,f;;';"" when they wanted ir, a

Tape 2 Side A
Ant never saw anY of the prostitutes, and says maybe a lot of the stories were just that.The Bendoro 

"amp 
*us u"ry basic--'---'

He can't recall an official opening at Bendora. The dam filled slowly until a big fall ofrain when it filled in a weekeno. itte uJves had n"t u"n-"llsed and timber fromscaffolding was in the v'alve-to."., ro th" valves .outon;i Le ctosed. .The wholebloody toier was vibrati"g rir," *lj: 
""0 

tt,"r" *u, u:.ouir*" a train,. HoweverTonissen was able to get th"e timGio,it una the varves were crosed.
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l3F*ito.s on the dam included Keith Knuckey, Bill Sauverain and othen. Mary
Yoggh drew allthe design drawings for Bendoia. T"rty Brady was a Oiuugtir-io in
the Canberra office and usually dr&e the jeep out to tnti oam during R.n;s itritr.
The interview now shifts to Corin. Ken Harding had gone overseas and then returned
to Works. {* bI now was above him in_the h:6t"t"tl, but they worked weit t,:gether
regardless. Don Stockdillhad.replaced Keith Jack. The dam was in the early sta"ges; ir
takes 10 ye.ars froq investigation to completion for a dam. While Ken wantJd an arch
$am a] Corin, Arn felt arch dams had their limitations. An earth and rockfrll dam lasts a
long time;dirt is the result of millenia of erosion - it can't be broken down much
further, unlike concrete, says Arn.

The greatest challenge was finding good materials locally for the core, rock and filter
zones. The earth haslo have low permiaUlllty, but particies that are nevertheless moved
by th_e_water have to be caught by the filters." iror" p."*rure acts on the core. The
:-.:St] hg:o.po.re pres-sure, and resists these forcLs. The difficulty *"r rnori"g
whetlrer suttrcient quantities existed, judging from sample excavations.

A better access route was needed than the one from Orroral. Also, Kangaroo Creek
needed to be explored for likely cgre m_atgrial.s. grrrrrruently, Arn and? geologist
weregoing to traverse^the route through Smokers Gap io the dam site on fr'orseback.
But Works couldn't afford the horse h]re, so the Geol,ogist went alone. Arn later
walked the route with two soils-experts [Jack Baring an"d Bill McDevitt]. Thi;i;p
confirmed the route was a good one for the road, aricl that the camp *outd have to be
up out of the reservoir area. Forestry had already marked a track as far as Smokers
Gup.

Arn went to Corin weekly orfortnightly during construction.

The sprllway.design had to be changed because of poorrock and became more
expensive. The^superelevation of t[e en_d of the rpill*ay chute was designed to throw
the water away liom the exit end of the diversion iunnel.

Jhlcgrin camp was 'far better' than Bendora where the huts were minimum standard-
At Com the}' were pre-fabricated and there were separate rooms [there was room
separation at Bendora too]. Alcohol was significant here as elsewhere: wherever it's
men only, 'you have a lot of beer around'. The road was far better than at Bendora.

Regarding the relationship with NCDC, Arn says 'they were our bosses. They had the
ToLel': Decision-mahing involved Clive Price and oth"rs; Arn was at the levll *h"r"
he didn't have to deal directly with them. He got on well with NCDC engineers.

Arn feels Thiess were good contractors. But he didn't deal directly with them. for the
sanle reasons as at Bendora. At Corin resident engineer Graeme Kelleher [alsointerview'ed] was the contact point with the contraitor.

Talking of pollution control, there was a settling pond, and there was one at the borrow
area as well. But 'any time it rained hard, it all iame down. It was not very
satisfactory.' 

Y"_t the sediment settled out before it got through Bendora Dim. It is
'nearly impossible to contain all the dirty water on a-site'.

Am has a faint memory of an opening ceremony. He points out that unlike a bridge
which has a definite opening occasion, a dam isn't reaily open until it has fillecl,
perhaps long after completion of actual work.

Tape 2 Side B
The severe drought prevailing at the time was very lucky for construction. Floods
caused by heavy rain can destroy an earth and rocicfill dim. The diversion tunnel can
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only be built so big. 'You have to be a bit of a betting man' in selecting the size of the
tunnel.

Arn discusses the unpopularity of dams today, in contrast to the 1960s. He likes the
setting of a dam in a mountain vall_ey like tlre Cotter, saying the 'nice Iooking lake'
complements the river and bush. Should Canberra hav-e aiother dam. it should be on
the Gudgenby at Naas (i.e. the Tennent site), on the border of the national park and the
farming area. The philosophy of land resumption for development projects is argued.

Reflecting on his career, Arn talks of working on designs for aerodromes, roads,
bridges, then dams. It was the dams which give him t[e greatest satisfactioo uod
enjoyment. He used to take visitors to see eorin and Ben-clora.
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